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Efeito de Beauveria bas siana no comportamento alimentar, 
oviposição e susceptibilidade a infecções secundárias de 
adultos de Cerotoma arcuata 
O controle de Cerotoma arcuata (Olivier, 1791), através 
do fung o Beauveria bassiana , está sendo investigado no Centro 
Nacional de Pesquisa de Arroz e Feijão. Como parte deste estu 
do, adultos de e. arcuata foram inoculados em laboratório com 
o isolado CP 5 , para observar os seus efeitos durante o in-
tervalo entre exposição e morte do inseto. O dano causado pe-
los insetos tratados às folhas não diferiu significativamente 
(p > 0,05) dos insetos não tratados durante sete dias após tra 
tamento. Entretanto , a área média consumida por inseto trata~ 
do no d i a anterior à morte foi 38,3 mrn2 . Este valor, compara-
do com 43,1 mm2 nos outros dias, stgere apenas um leve decli-
nio na atividade alimentar imediatamente antes da morte causa 
da pelo fungo . Similarmente , a oviposição e a vi,abilidade dos 
ovos não diferiram entre insetos tratados com B. bassiana e a 
testemunha. A expos ição de C. arcuata aos patógenos oportunis 
tas ou secundários Se rratia mar cescens e AspergiZ Zus sp., aõs 
três dias após tratamento com B. bassiana, não afetou a ovipo 
sição e a viabilidade dos ovos . No entanto, houve indicações 
de redução de esporulação de B. bassiana em insetos aparente 
mente estressados pelos patógenos oportunistas. -
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INTRODUCTION 
One of the most serious disadvantages of the use of 
entomopathogenic fungi for insect control is the relatively 
long time period between exposure and death of t he i nsecL. 
During this interval, there may be substantial damage to host 
plants and proliferation of the pest. 
Although concern over this problem is often expressed , 
quantitative evaluations are rare. There are contradictory 
reports of the effects of Beauveria bassiana on the fecundity 
of C:oleoptera. MULLER-KOGLER & STEIN (1970) reporte:! a reduction 
of oviposi tion by the curculionid Si tona 7..inea t us proportional 
to the dose of conidia applied. BAJAN & KMITOWA (1 972),hcwever, 
reported an increase in the fecundi ty of the chrysanelid beetle 
Leptino tarsa deoimi 7..i neata Say associated with bassiana infection. 
Reports of other sublethal behavi oral effects of B. bassiana 
were not encountered in the literature. 
Interaction of 8 , bassiana wi th other microbes, particular-
ly secundary or potential pathogens, has also received little 
attention. Combinations of the fungus and the primary pathogen 
Baoi 7..7..us thuringiensis have been tested against several in-
sects, generally wi thout interaction (KRIEG, 1 971). Masera (1934, 
cited in KRIEG, 1971), however, reporeted a reduction in R bas 
siana induced mortali ty of Ten?br io moZitor L., 1758 when the 
fungus was used in combination with Serratia maro esoen s. 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of 
B. bassiana infection on the fecundity, feeding behavior, and 
susceptibility to secondary infections of Cerotoma arouata 
(Olivier, 1791), a pest of grain legumes. 
MATERIAL ANO METHODS 
INSECTS AND FUNGUS 
Ce r otoma a rouata were taken from a laboratory 
maintained at the Brazilian National Rice and Bean 
Center (CNPAF) and initiated with field insects from 






B. bassiana CPS was isolated from CePotoma sp. in a cow-
pea fi e ld near Manaus, Brazil and is maintained in the culture 
collections at CNPAF and Boyce Thompson Institute (as ARSEF 
789). The fungus was grown on potato dextrose agar supplemen-
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ted with yeast extract at 26 ± 1°c . Viability of the conidia 
was above 90% for all experiments . 
APPLICATION OF B. ba ssiana 
Beetles were sprayed in groups of five in a laboratory 
spray apparatus ata concentration of 14,300 conidia/mm2 for 
feeding and oviposition experiments and 560 conidia/mm2 for 
tests of inter actions with opportunistic pathogens. 
FEEDING ASSAYS 
Postexposure feeding was evaluated by placing 7 9 beetles 
individually in 10- cm Petri dishes with a single cowpea leaf 
and moist filter paper lining. The insects were incubated at 
26 1 10c for 9 days. The leaves were replaced daily and measu 
red by means of an electronic leaf area mete r to detennine the 
a rea consumed. For both the feeding and fecundity assays , data 
were collected only for t hose beetles for which infection was 
confirmed by sporulations of the fungus on the integunent after 
death. Data for the day of death of a given insect were not 
included in the analyses. The experiment was carried out three 
times. 
OVIPOSITION ANO EGG HATCH ASSAYS 
To quantify oviposition and egg hatch, female beetles 
were sprayed and incubated as for the fecundi ty tests, but eggs 
were removed and counted dai ly and placed in 3.5- cm Petri di-
shes with moist filter paper. Cowpea sprouts , which appear to 
stimul a t e eclosion, were added to each dish . Hatched and in-
viable eggs were counted 10 days after being deposited. This 
experiment too was conducted three times. 
EFFECTS OF SECUNDARY PATHOGENS 
Three days after application with B. bassia na , C. arcua-
ta was exposed to ei ther of t wo common opportunis t ic pathogens 
that were isolated from cadavers of C. arcuata and often cause 
secundary infections . One half ml of a suspe nsion of either 
2 x 109 cells/ml of S . marcescens or 107 x 1 08 conidia/ml of 
As perg i ii us sp. in 1% NaCl and 0.05% Tween 80 was applied to 
cowpea leaves which were left in the dishes for 48 hr to ensu 
re adequa te exposure by feeding or contact. Mortality data we 
re taken every day through 8 days. Cadavers we r e h e ld under 
high humidity for at least one week to allow sporulation . 
Treatment with only the opportunistic pathogens , as a control 
were included. This experiment was performed twice . 
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DATA ANALYS IS 
Ana~ysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for all of the data 
presented except the percent of females that oviposited . The 
latter data we r e n ot taken in a manner that permi tted analysis. 
Data from the replications of the fecundity experiments and 
the feeding experiments were pooled, t here being no effect of 
repetition detected in the analysis. Data f rom experiments 
with secundary pathogens , however , were maintai ned separately 
because of detectible differ ences between experiments. 
RESULTS ANO DI SCUSSION 
LEAF CONSUMPTION 
Leaf consumption per day did not differ significantly 
between treatment and control beetles for a ny day after expo-
sure to B. bassiana (p > O. 05) (Tabl e 1) . The grand mean of 
areas consumed over all days pri o r to the death was 41 . 1mm2 
(SE= 2.64) for infected beetles and 43.1 mm 2 (SE = 2 .27 ) for 
control beetles. Mean consumption by infected insects for 
days immediately before their i ndividual deaths was 38.3 mm2, 
indicating only a slight d ecline in feedig activity even wi-
thin 48 hr of death. 
OVIPOSITION ANO EGG VIABILITY 
Neither the number of eggs nor the percent hatch was s i~ 
nificantly reduced by B. bassiana i nfecti on (Tabl e 2) . Simi-
larly, the percent of females that layed eggs on a given day 
showed li ttle difference between treatment and untreated insects 
(Table 3). The variance in the oviposition data were very high 
due to tendency of the i nsects to deposi t their eggs in batches. 
Nevertheless , it is clear that B. bassiana lacks any effect on 
number and viability of eggs produced by infected C. arcuata 
that would enhance its v alue as a biological control agent. 
These results contrast with those of BATAN & KMITCWA (1 972), 
who reported more than two-fold increase in oviposition by a -
nother chrysomelid, L . dec emZineata when infect ed by B. bas-
siana. However , Fargues (personal c ommunication) working with 
the sarne species, did not detect such an increase . 
INTERACTION WITH OPPORTUNISTIC PATHOGENS 
AspergiZZus sp. and S . marcesaens are most often descri-
bed as secondary or opportunistic pathogens, but i n some ca-
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ses primary pathogenicity has been indicated (see BURGES & HUS-
SEY, 1971 and CANTWELL, 1974 for reviews). In the first expe-
riment (T.able 4), there was 37% mortali ty in control insects 
and 54 and 64% respectively for S. marcescens and As pergillus 
applied without B. bassiana. On the other hand, control mor-
tality in the second experiment was much lower and was nota~ 
sociated with elevated mortality in the treatments of opportu 
nistic pathogens alone. This suggests that the high mortality 
associated with these agents in the first experiment was due 
to the apparently weakened condition of the test insects and 
supports the hypothesis that S. marcescens and the AspergiUus 
species used in these experiments are indeed opportunistic p~ 
thogens. 
There was a small amount of contamination by B. bassiana 
among insects not treated with the fungus in both experiments. 
However, the number of insects was too low to draw conclusions 
regarding the relationship between this contamination and the 
opportunistic pathogens. 
There appears to be little orno enhancement of sucepti-
bility of C. arcuata to secondary infections associated with 
B. bassiana infection (Table 4). The mortality in the B. bas-
siana - S . marcescens treatrnent in experiment 2 was the only 
case of mortality associated with an opportunistic pathogen 
that wa s significantly higher than that for B. bassiana alone 
(p < O. ::JS). It was not, however, significantly higher than the 
combined mortality attributed to B. bassiana and S.marcescens 
individual treatments . In the first experiment, the mortali-
ties associated wi th the combined treatments were actually lo,;er 
than for B. bassiana alone, although not significantly so. If 
there is a real biological interaction between these opportu-
nistic pathogens and B. bassiana in terms of pathogenicity,it 
is probably an antagonistic one, as was indicated by Masera 
(1934, cited in KRIEG, 1971). 
In the first experiment, where the effect of the opportu 
nis ts on morta li ty was the greater, there was significantly less 
sporulation of B. bassiana on cadavers of insects treated with 
that fungus and treated with opportunistic pathogens than on 
those sprayed with B. bassiana alone {p < O.OS). It is likely 
that this is dueto inhibition of B. bassiana development by 
these fast-growing microbes when their development was favored 
by host stress. Presumably this inhibition would be less pro-
nounced in unstressed insects, as in the second experiment. Such 
an inhibi tion could have a depressant effect on the de1Telcpnent 
of B. bassiana epizootics under natural conditions that are 
stressfull to e. arcuata. 
All of the above results indicate the need for rapidly 
acting isolates of B. bassiana, both in terms of inducing mor 
tality in the insect host and completion of its life cycle. 
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ABSTRA CT 
Beauv e ri a ba ssiana (Bals.) Vuill. is currently being in-
vestigated for control of leaf-feeding chrysomelid beetles in 
Brazil. As part of this evaluation adult Ce r o t oma arc uata 
(Olivier , 1791) were sprayed in the laboratory with isolate 
CP 5 and tested for its effects during the i nte rval bet ween 
exposure and death. Feeding damage t o cowpea leaves did n ot 
differ statisfically (p < O.OS) between treated and untreated 
beetles through seven days posttreatment, although the mean 
area consumed per treated insect per day was 38.3 mm2 for the 
days pri or to thei r individual dea ths . This val ue compared 
to 43.1 mm2 over all days suggests only a slight decline in 
feeding activity shortly before death . Simi l arly, neither ovi 
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position nor percentage of eggs that hatched differed between 
Beauver ia-infected and control insects. Mortality of e. ar-
auata was not increased by exposure to the secondary or oppor 
tunistic pathogens, Serratia maraes aens or As per gillus sp. 3 
days after treatment with B. bassiana. However, a r e duction 
of sporulation of B. ba ssiana was indicat ed on apparent ly 
stressed beetles that were exposed to the opportunistic pathE 
gens. 
TABLE 1 - Cowpea leaf consumption by Cerotona arcuata (Olivier, 1791 ) infected with Beauveria bassiana (CP 5). 
Days 
No. of AREA CONSUMED PER INSECT I N mm (SE) 
infected 
pos ttrea tment 
insec ts B. bassiana INFECTED Control (n = 71) 
79 52 ( 7. 1) 26 (4 . 7) 
2 79 41 (6 . 7) 38 (5.6) 
3 79 38 ( 6 . 7) 43 (6 . 0) 
4 7 1 4 1 ( 5.3) 50 (6 . 1) 
5 6 2 29 ( 4. 1) 43 (6 . 0) 
6 30 43 ( 9.6) 49 (8 . !) 














TABLE 2-Effect of Beauver ia bassiana (CP 5) on ovi position and egg hatch by Cerotana arcuata (Olivier , 




B. bassiana Control 
o 
Days t" 
posttre.a tment r Mean eggs/ 'l (SE) Percent hatch (SE) Mean eggs/'l (SE) Percent hatch (SE) 
F,; 
0.03 (0.02) 75 (25 . O) 0.1 3 (0.08) 79 (21 . 4) -O'I --2 1. 33 (0.51) 55 ( 11. 8) 0.54 (O. 17) 83 ( 7. 5) 
jij 
3 3.82 (0.97) 79 ( 3. 7) 2. 79 (O. 7 3) 76 ( 6 . 3) 
4 2. 56 (O. 7 3) 80 ( 6. 5) 2.38 (0.79) 80 ( 6 .5) 
5 5.68 ( 1 . 21) 74 ( 6. 3) 4. 49 ( 1. 03) 68 ( 7. 1) 
6 3.54 (0 . 85) 66 ( 8 . 1) 4 . 62 ( 1. 11) 82 ( 4 . 9) 
7 1. 50 (0.57) 76 ( 4.8) 3.38 (0. 93) 76 ( 9 . 2) 














































TABLE 4 - Effect of Beauvel'ia bassiana (CP 5) exposure on the susceptibility of Cerotcma arauata (Olivier, 
1791 ) to secondary infection by Serrotia maraesaens and Aspergi l lus s p. 
Experiment 1 Experiment 2 
Treatment 1 Cadavers with Cadavers with 
mortali ty (%/ mortality (%) 2 n sporulation of n sporulation of 
B. bassiana(%)2 B. bassiana(%)2 
B. bassiana + 67 64.9 ab 16.7 bc 51 86. 2 a 25. 3 a 
S, marcesaens 
B. bassiana + 68 69.4 ab 21.6 b 49 73. 1 ab 34 . 2 a 
AspergiZlus 
B. bassiana 67 77. 7 a 42.5 a 49 65 . 3 b 28. 7 a 
S. maraesaens 79 53. 7 ab o.o e 59 16.8 e 1. 7 b 
AspergiZ lus 70 64. 3 ab 4.3 bc 60 5.0 e o.o b 
Control 59 37. 2 b o.o e 60 15.0 e 1. 7 b 
B, bassiana was sprayed onto insecta a t 560 conidia/unn2. Secondary pathogens were applied via cowpea 
leavea 3 daya later - 0.5 ml of either 2 x 109cooidi.lV'ml S, maraescens or 107 (exp. 1) or 108 (exp. 2) As-
pergiZZus, 
2 
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